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Don't Miss These Great Community Events

A

Town Center Village Board & Architectural Committee Meeting
e,~ Wednesday, February 13, 7:00 pm. Historic Oakland. Deadline for submitting AC applications: February 6.

Historic Oakland
Friday, March 29, 8:00 - 11:00 PM
Admission is Free * Cash Bar with
Wine, Beer, Soda, Snacks
Limited Seating * Register at:
TownCenterKaraoke.Eventbrite. com

Lynn Foehrkolb, Town Center Village Board Chair

_ _ _ Since our last Board meeting we have started an outreach project to condo board presidents. We received a few responses and hope that we will continue to hear from more of the presidents during this month. As some "communities" in Town Center are just beginning, others are
aging and we hope that this outreach to the condo boards will provide a forum to share ideas for
keeping our village in the lovely shape it has been .
At our next meeting, we will be approving the edits to the Architectural Guidelines, a project the Architectural Committee began in the fall. We invite your comments to any edits that have been
made. You can find a copy of the proposed new guidelines at www.columbiatowncenter.org . You
may also offer comments at our next meeting on February 13.
The post office at American City building will be moving in February to 50 Corporate Center, one of
the office buildings ringing the mall and across from Symphony Woods. This move will make way
for razing the American City building sometime this spring and the beginning of the transformation
of the Lakefront by Howard Hughes Corporation . The Copeland's Restaurant will also be demolished around the same time. We are expecting lots of changes in the next 6 months to the face of
our community. Stay tuned !

